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C ta ig V to c k  Sale
We Need the Roottt—You Need 
the Goods. We’re Making Prices

SUPPLT UNEQUAL 
- f t W I
High prices tef Big Hole 
Beef Cattle premise d  
continue indefinitely

Mackinaws,Mitts and Gloves,Sheep 
Lined Coals, Woolen Shirts. And

In Children’s Wear
There’s a Surprise for You! Such 
Bargains Never Even Dreamed of 

In the Big Hole B asin

This Store Has Never Lied to You 
and Once More You Are Most 
Cordially Invited to Inspect Our 
Goods and Compare Prices

Tlie Best Is Non© Too Good

J. P. LOSSL CO.,

Over • great part of the weet. for 
several ^ears past, unfavorable 
weather has cut down tbe grass 
supplies. These droughts have re
duced the oalf crops among the 
herds that were retained, cows were 
marketed because they would Dot 
winter, and tbe high prices for teed 
in the corn states caused feedeis to 
clean up after tbeir operations, in
stead of carryiug along a few stock 
cattle, as mao? have done in pre
vious years. To keep up the im
mense dairy interests that have as
sumed enormous proportions, tbe 
beef breeds have been deeply cut 
into. The dry-farming craze has 
destroyed millions of acres of good 
rauge grass, and in only relatively 
few cases produced any cattle or 
feed for cattle. Cotton is growing 
now iu Texas, producing one-half 
bale or more per acre, where a few 
years ago were bought medium

and f*f |bat reasou we do not ex
pect utt? to sea prices drop back to 
the et$%ure*, unless the nesphere 
of Cotificss. in their frenzy to 

for their respective 
partial la the consuming district, 
•hottf(|take tbe duty off frozen 
meaty Jfrots South America and 
A ustria.

TejfCbers’ Accounting

TNF last consignment of books 
for the school library has been re
ceived- As there will be no more 
additMn* to the library ibis year, 
and #uoe the proceeds of our bas
ket social (1119.26) were placed in 
the bauds of the teachera to be 
spent as they thought best, a report 
of its expenditure is hereby of
fered.

One hundred seventy-oue vol
umes have been added to the library 
this year. We believe there is not 
an unreadable book among them. 
Of the basket social tnouey 141.85 
went for a Giobe-W eruicke section
al bookcase. Another bookcase was 
bought by the district, so that we 
now b*ve case room for perhaps a 
thousand volumes. The number of 
volumes now in the library is 412,

Among the last books received 
were four small volumes on sex

SPOKANE 
C A T R E  CQ,

One of the Good Ranch 
Properties In the Big 

Hole Basin

priced steers to go to northwestern j physiology, io avoid all possi- 
r.anges. New Mexico and Arizona! bility of misunderstanding and to 
had a drought that cut their sup  ̂p«v*>tbe way for the right use of 
plies almost iu half. Old Mexico, the books au explanation is neces- 
had a drought for two years—aud 8si7i About ten or fifteen year* (be best feeders, as it lias been 
war—aud is now badly upset. It ago a movement, amounting almost j pro»ed that stock fattens quioker 
is full of roving bauds of outlaws^0 • crusade, was suited in this 
aud would-be revolutionists, who

About three and one-faatf miles 
northwest of Wisdom is one of tbe 
best ranches io tbe big Hole Basin. 
It is the property of tbe Bpokane 
Cattle company, and T. F. Pnoh 
&rd is resident manager. Nels 
Miller is the foreman, aud a better 
man would be hard to find

This rauob comprises 8,000 acres 
•f excellent land and is well stocked 
vith horses and cattle. “Chief,” 
a 11600 Perclierou, heads the 
equiue population and tbe cattle 
are high grade DurhamHerefords 
There are some 1400 of these, 760 
being beeves and fine oaee, too. 
There are eight feeding pens, one 
containing s bunch of Kloudikers. 
The term Ivlondiker is used advis
edly, for that market demands the 
very best—aud the Big Hole Basin 
furnishes more first class stuff than 
any other lection of equal area, {n 
this bunch of heavies is a steel that 
weighs over 1000 pcuuds—and be 
isn’t fat yet.

The stock is provided with tepid 
drinking water, a practioe observed

W IS D O M D E W EY JACKSO A MOJVTAE/A-

BIG SALE!
GOODS GOING AT ONE-THIRD LESS

SI5 to $25 Overcoats $10.00 to $15.65 
Sheepskin Coats $ 3.00 to $10.00 
Fur and Fur-Lined Gaps, 65c to $ 1.40 
Heavy Wool Pants tor $  2.40 
Boys’ 50c and 75c Caps One-Third Off 
25. Per Gent Discount on Boys’ Over
shoes and Men’s l-Buckte Overshoes

make it almost impossible to do any 
business down there. Very few 
people understand cattle conditions 
iu Mexico aud look on that country 
as a great menace to the American 
cattle industry, while, m fact, u is 
not. There is no great flood of 
cattle down there ready to be turn, 
ed loose on us, and the ports,of en
try of El Paso and Columbus pass
ed only 75,000 Mexican cattle for 
entry into the United States for 
the first ten mouths of 1911, which, 
if all shipped to Denver, would not 
be enough to offset the decrease in 
receipts at that market for the 
year. These Mexican cattle are 
not a drop in the bucket, and what 
may be done in Congress about tak
ing the duty off American cattle 
cauiiot seriously affect supplies of 
our cattle at home, because, first, 
there are not enough down there, 
and, second, they could not get 
them out now if they tried.

The Pacific coast count-y has 
had ao immense increase in its pop
ulation, causing a much larger con
sumption of meats, and bas no sur
plus livestock to sell, as in past 
years. At this time fat livestock 
fs beiDg shipped from Omaha and 
Sioux City to Seattle. Portland and 
Tacoma, and the cattle on feed in

THE STORE OF QUAUTI
Fresh Home Cured Bacon, b, 20c

flrllntwtr Cured —b—18c

Utah and western Colorado will ^ U tin g sjb e  worse. The most impor-
to San Francisco and Los Angeles 
this winter, instead of to tbe Mis- 
souri river markets. The Pacific 
coast baa, been a buyer ail fall for
ihezange cattle in Wyoming. Mon
tana and Colorado. ~

Tbe United State* i* going 
through that period, experienced 
by other nations, when the density 
of population becomes so great 
that the laud becomes too valuable 
to .be esed for grazing purposes and 
is utilized for other things, such as 
sugar beeureottou, fruit, « * . A 
readjustment or rearrangement of

country in educational, medical aud 
religious circles toward teaching 
young people of both sexes some 
plain, much-needed truths about 
sex physiology. It was seen to be 
ooth|ng short of orimiual to uegleot 
such a subject in tbe education of 
young people. Tbe results wore 
too plain in blighted and wrecked 
lives to be longer disregarded, 
Parents, for the most part, either 
caunot or will not give this instruc
tion. Other sources of informa- 
tiou are too likely to give as much 
error as truth, or wome, to leach 
vicious things,

The crusade has not stopped. 
Today practically all city schools 
have books on sexology, and in 
many oral instruction is given on 
this subjeot to boys and girls who 
are arriving at tbe age of puberty. 
So we are not pioneer*. Wears 
simply getting into line with this 
movement, which teaches that we 
are unwise to extend our cour-es of 
instruction to so many branches of 
doubtful use and yet neglect a sub
ject where ignorance may do so 
much mischief.

These books will be given only 
to pupilf °f the proper age. There 
should be nothing clandestine about 
tbe reading of them. The more 
secrecy and prudery about such

aud better than when compelled to 
drink tee water. On this ranch tbe 
water is raised w ith a two and a 
half horsepower gasoline engine, 
which is used in the shops during 
the haying season. Manager Prich
ard keeps an extra engiue. thus 
guarding against accident.

The ranch buildings of the Bpo- 
kaue Cattle company are commodi
ous aud comfortable; they are pro. 
vided with tbe improved gasoline 
illuminating system. The foreman 
bas private quarter anil Mr. 
Pricbrrd also has a cosy den where 
he can smoke to bis heart’s con
tent. A new bunkbouse has just 
bceu completed which will aooom- 
uiodate 20 men. During feedirg 
lime odIv nine men are employed, 
but in the haying season the com
pany has a small army on its pay
roll.

Th3 first drive will occur next 
week, when about £00 head of fine 
beeves will be sent out.

As to Isolated Tracts

tant things in this world are to be 
healthy and to raise healthy chil
dren. Surely any help toward 
such end is to be welcomed.

FbIldwihgisaiB»nci»i«tate-
meaTofTfeybashct aociali-------- __
March Bros........................ J  2.16
J. P. Loss],,......................  2,15
Journeys Thro’ Booklaud.. 80.10 
Book Supply Company.... 27.85 
Fuller Drog Company..
B»g Hole Commercial Co.. .15

Tbe Miuer’a Wasbibgton boaeau 
says; A hill amending the present 
isolated tract law has been intro
duced by Kepreeentative Taylor 
of Colorado, and its enactment 
would be of great value to the peo
ple of the western states. Tbe bill 
is intended to designate as isolated 
tracts, and subject to* safe under 
the terms of that act, 40 acre areas 
containing triangular tracts of 
good land lying along streams 
aud adjaiamjLentered lands. The 
level subdivision, when located

Mr*. Fred Francis....... . 1.60
Wisdom Drag &  Cfo. Co.. .65
Big Hole Commercial Co.. .50
Grader FarnitureCo. . . . . .  41.85
Beok Supply Company. . . .  9,86

.. }.2S

along streams’, usually leave these 
small triangular areas of good 
land, hot with the greater portion 

, 2 5  of the subdivision either rocky or 
nou-irrigable. Tbe Taylor hill 
would stake it poeaiWe for aa ad
joining entry man or owner to per-

Leap Year *‘DotltV,
To Tbe Editor: Dear Sir:

It only seemi fair to went 
the young men of tbe Big Hole that 
Leap Year is now ugpu them and 
that they should be duly prepared, 
goee without saying. We efier the 
following suggestion* aa emergency 
"don't*” and advise that th*y bo 
strietly followed;

If proposed to, don’t refuse. It 
is probably your last fbafeee. Take 
it. Take the ehanee. even though it 
be a big one. That is tho policy 
we intend to persse, that is, of 
eoum rif lheopportnpity presents
itself.__ _________________ __

If oot prepared to *ay “Yes," 
don’t for goodness sake say, “Tbia 
is *o sudden T‘ That it nstiqwted, 
and overworked by the girls. Just 
■tv. “I l l  take four number rad 
tho matter will be considered with

. . .  . . . . .  due deliberation." That will make

designated nugertbe isolated tract 
lew. There are thousands of these 

: cor acred p k ^ x H  m

j«r* sad wtfl p*t her o* tb* ****** 
L You’re bee* there n*d know

Church X«t*s

rB r W .CwjiT* R « a , M utism }

Public worship at Wisdom next 
Sunday night at > o’clock.

Servioe at Jaoksoa next S ttid lf
at 2:10.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet next 
Friday with Mr*. Wilmer Smith, 
As this i« the first meeting of the 
A’d in the lt«ur y«r, it; is hoped 
that aii the members who possibly 
can, will attend.

The congregation at Wisdom 
last Sunday night was an improve
ment on tbe one we had the Sunday 
previous, but yet it was far from 
being satisfactory. I notice that 
several of out regular worshippers 
have not put in an appearance 
since Sunday, Dec. 24. Ptihaps 
the feasive season threw things out 
of gear a little. But I hope that 
bv next Sunday tbe conditions of 
life will have found tbeir normal 
evel aud that we shall h * r t  • good 

congregation.
Those who were absent last Sun

day night were deprived of a very 
enjoyable musical treat. Mist 
Wampler, Mis* Rees tod Mr. Wil
liams sang a long each and Mis* 
Wampler and Mr, William* ren
dered a duet movt tastefully. Our 
organist, Mrs. Stevensou, wan the 
aocompaniat. We hope t» have 
some special music again next 
Sunday night. Let we urge upon 
all their duty to attend God’s house 
once a week. Is this too muca to 
expect of the people of Wisdom* 
To spend an hour a w«k is the 
sanctuary wilt provide the necess
ary ballast for life; it will remind 
you of more important and higher 
thing* than mere eatisg and drink
ing and making money; tt will in
tensify the jsyt of life; it will help 
to keep tbe mind clean end whole
some aud will feed the mystic fire* 
of the soul. “ Manehsil not live 
by bread alone, but by every word 
that procradeth oat of the month of 
God.”

The Jackson people are all alive 
to their duty of helping the ehurch. 
They are at present contemplating 
having a musical iscture, followed 
by a supper. Perhaps we may b* 
able to have tbe *sme lecture with 
music and supper, or something 
else, at Wisdom before long. This 
note is only preliminary: you will 
see more about the matter next 
week.
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